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TheUltraviolet CoronagraphSpectrometer(UVCS)wascharacterizedandradiometri-
cally calibratedin thelaboratoryasasystemattheHarvard-SmithsonianCenterfor Astro-
physicsin Juneof 1995. Componentlevel calibrationsof opticalcomponentsanddetectors
werealsoperformed.After launch, anin-flight calibrationactivity wascarriedout thatex-
tendedthelaboratory calibration, comparedUVCSmeasurementsof starsto thoseof other
instruments andmonitoredtheradiometricstability of UVCS through repeatedmeasure-
mentsof starsthat arebelieved to have nearlyconstantultraviolet irradiance. In-flight
measurementshave, in general, confirmed the laboratory radiometric calibration. Com-
parisonsto Spartan201 observationsof the samecoronal structuresagreewithin 10 %.
Thesystemresponsivity, although it haschangedsomewhatduring thesix yearsof opera-
tion, is well behavedandcharacterizable.This paperdescribestheUVCS calibrationand
its results.

11.1 Intr oduction

In this paperwe describetheradiometric calibrationof UVCS andthecurrentstateof
knowledgeregardingits responsivity. This paperdoesnot describetheextensive charac-
terizationof the instrumentmechanismsandnon-radiometric systempropertiesthathave
beenachieved through both laboratory andin-flight procedures.For example, the char-
acterizationof the variableslit widths is not presentedeven thoughthis information is
an integral partof thespectralradiancecalibration. Similarly, thecharacterizationof the
pointing of thetelescopemirrors is not describednor arethedeterminationsof thewave-
lengthscalesandgratingrotations. Thelaboratory characterizationof theinternal occulter
position,which determinesthelimiting aperture for observationsat selectedheliographic
heights,is not described,but thedetermination of thevignetting function, which depends
on both the internalocculterpositionandvariations of reflectancesandgratingefficien-
ciesacrossthesurfaceof theopticalcomponents,is described.Anotherimportant aspect
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2 11. UV RADIOMETRIC CALIBRATION OF UVCS

of theUVCS characterizationis thestraylight determination,which is aconsiderationfor
all UVCS observations. Thestraylight depends on the heliographicheight of an obser-
vation. It canbedeterminedby observing spectrallinesof low chargestateions thatdo
notexist in significantamounts in thecorona. Comparisons of suchmeasurementsto lab-
oratory straylight measurements yield consistentresults.Calibrationfiles containing all
of this informationaswell astheradiometric calibration itself areincludedin theUVCS
DataAnalysisSoftware,whichis availablethroughtheSOHOArchiveandelsewhere.An
importantaspectof thein-flight calibrationactivity hasbeenthemonitoring of thedetector
gainstability. Thegainof themicrochannelplate(MCP)z-stackin thecrossed-delay-line
(XDL) detectors[Siegmundetal., 1994] of UVCSdegradeswith accumulatedphotondose
onthephotosensitiveareasof thefirst MCP. Thiseffect is believedto bearesultof wearto
thefinal MCP in thestack.In-flight measurementshavebeenusedto trackthechangesin
gainacrossthedetectorsurfaceandincreasehigh voltageasnecessaryto ensure that the
detectedquantumefficiency remains constantto within

�
5 %.

TheUVCSradiometriccalibration is basedonthepre-launchsystemlevel calibration,
component calibrations and in-flight calibrations. The calibration of the O VI channel
presentedherein, including specifiedchanges, is applicable for the entiremission. The
calibrationof theLy-� channel is applicablethrough3 September1997 whenthedetector
high voltagefor that channel was loweredto reducethe current, andcertainregions of
the detectorbecame unreliable. The systemlevel laboratory calibration could only be
doneat onepositionof theinternalocculter (i.e., theaperture usedfor observationsat 2.7
solarradii). Thein-flight calibration togetherwith thecomponent calibrations wereused
to extendthe systemcalibrationto all instrumentapertures that have beenusedduring
themission(i.e., thosefor every heliographicheight observed). In-flight intercalibrations
to UVCS/Spartan201andSUMER wereaccomplishedusingco-registeredobservations
of the Sunduring the mission. In addition, periodic measurements of stars,which are
believedto have relatively constant UV spectralirradiances,have beenusedto determine
theconsistency of theUVCS calibrationandthatof Voyager, theInternationalUltraviolet
Explorer (IUE) andFar Ultraviolet SpectroscopicExplorer (FUSE)spacecraft.Periodic
measurementsof the samestarshave beenusedto indicatethe stability of the UVCS
responsivity overa six yearperiod.

In-flight observations werealsousedto comparethe laboratory radiometric calibra-
tions of UVCS’s two UV channelsat overlapping wavelengths near121.6 nm. A small
differencewasdiscovered.As aresult,thecalibrationsof bothchannelswereshiftedsoas
to bringtheminto agreement with eachother.

11.2 Instrument Description

TheUVCS (seeFigure11.1),a systemof threeexternally andinternally occultedtele-
scopesfeeding two ultraviolet spectrographicchannelsandonevisible light polarimetric
channel,hasbeendescribedpreviously[Kohl etal., 1995]. Light fromthesolardiskenters
theUVCSapertureandis absorbedin a light trapmountedneartherearof theinstrument.
Oneedgeof theaperture is a linearserratedbladethat formstheedgeof theexternal oc-
culter; eachUV telescopemirror residesin theshadow behindthat occulter. Raysfrom
the solardisk, diffractedby the external occulter, which would otherwisebe specularly
reflectedby the telescopemirrors into the spectrograph,are intercepted by the internal
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occulterwhichcanmoveperpendicularly to theexternal occulteredge.Theselectedposi-
tion of the internal occulter depends on theheliocentric heightobserved. In this way the
limiting aperture of UVCS for any givenobservationis determinedby thepositionof the
internalocculter. The UV telescopeoptical surfaces themselvesarechemical vapor de-
posited(CVD) silicon carbide on silicon carbidesubstrates.Themirrors have a spherical
figurewith 750mmfocal lengths.BothUV spectrographic channelsarenormal incidence
Rowlandcircle designs. Both have adjustableentranceslits. Thediffractiongratingsare
toric in figure [Huber et al., 1988] with 750 mm major radii of curvature andareheld
in independentlyadjustableJohnson-Onakastylemechanisms.Thedetector systemsare
microchannelplatebasedwith XDL anodes.Thegratingrangesandrulingsarechosenso
asto centertheH I Ly- � line (121.6 nm) in onechannel andtheO VI doublet 103.2 and
103.7 nm in theother. InsidetheO VI channel thereis anauxiliary mirror thatis strategi-
cally placedto divert a bandof light which includestheH I Ly-� wavelengthtowardthe
O VI detectorwhentheO VI gratingis rotatedto a specificrangeof angles. In this way a
“redundancy” hasbeencreatedfor theportion of thespectrum containingH I Ly- � .
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Figure11.1: Schematic of theUVCS optical system.

The instantaneousfield of view of UVCS is a variablewidth slice of the corona ap-
proximately 40� long (i.e., in the direction that is tangentto the disk). The width of the
slice(i.e.,in theradialdirection) is given by theratioof thespectrometerslit width to tele-
scopefocal lengthandsois selectablebetweenabout 1 � � and1.4� . Theimagesrecordedby
theXDL detectors displayspatialimaginginformationalongthe slit lengthandspectral
information in thedirectionof thewidth. TheUVCS canberolled about thesun-center
axisby approximately350degrees,andthe telescopemirrors canbe rotatedfrom 1.2 to
10 R� . UVCS canalsochange its normally sun-centeredpointingby

�
35 � . In this way

UVCS canobserveradialheights from –1to 12R � .
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11.3 Cleanliness

Cleanlinesswasanissueof majorconcern during thefabrication,integration,andtest-
ing of UVCS. Its stray light performanceis sensitive to light scatteringby particulate
contamination,andits optical efficiencies areaffectedby molecularcontamination pho-
topolymerizedonits opticalsurfaces.While theformeris routinely controlled by carrying
out the work on the instrument in suitableconventional cleanrooms, the latter requires
attentionto all manner of detailsranging from choicesof construction materialsto ap-
propriate filtration through activatedcarbon of the air circulatedin the aforementioned
cleanrooms. For UVCS thecleanlinessprogramwaslaid out in appropriateprocesscon-
trol documentsthatspecifiedatotalallowablequantity of chemical andparticulatesurface
contamination,proceduresfor cleaningpartsallowable solventsandmaterials,etc. Since
thestructure of UVCS wasconstructedof graphite fiber reinforcedepoxy (GFRE),which
is sensitive to theabsorption of moisture, it wasalsoessentialto controlhumidity andto
keeptheinstrument purgedwith dry gaswhenever it wasnot actively beingassembledor
tested.A rigorousprogramwassetup to monitor thecontaminantlevels,including mois-
tureabsorption, throughout all stagesof construction, integration,andtestingin order to
verify compliancewith thecontrol documentsandto beableto take corrective actionbe-
fore levelsapproachtheallowablelimits. Theprogramwasreasonably successfuloverall,
andcertainlynone of its rigor shouldberelaxedfor any future instrument. However with
the benefitof hindsight, somechangeswould be made,i.e., the allowance of additional
time for opticaltestingandcomponent change-out asnecessary, andtheaddition of doors
andactive pumping to the detectorsto prevent deterioration of the photocathodes. For
further detailsof theUVCS cleanlinessprogram,seeSchühle etal. [2002].

11.4 Laboratory Measurementsof Instrument Properties

TheUVCSsystemlevel testswerecarriedoutin laboratoriesattheHarvard-Smithsonian
Centerfor Astrophysicsin Juneof 1995. A description of thatworkwaspublishedin 1996
[Gardner etal., 1996] andonly will besummarizedhere.Owingto thedesignof theinter-
nal occulter mechanism, theUVCS systemlevel calibrationswerelimited to oneoptical
aperture – the oneusedfor measurementsat a heliocentric height of 2.7 R � andcorre-
sponding to theinternal occulter’s launch-lockedposition.

Thecount rateof theUVCS responseto asourceof spectralradianceI( � ) is:

C 	�
 wshswmhm �� f2 I 
�� ��� 
�� � d��� (11.1)

wherews is theslit width, hs is theslit height,wm is theunvignettedmirror width, hm is
themirror heightandf is thetelescopefocal length.Thesystemresponsivity is givenby:

� 
�� � 	 Rt 
���� xt � yt � Eg 
���� xg � yg� Ed 
���� xd � yd � � (11.2)

whereRt 
���� xt � yt � is themirror reflectance,Eg 
���� xg � yg � is thegratingefficiency includ-
ing the coatingandEd 
���� xd � yd � is the detectedquantum efficiency of the detectorsys-
tem.All threeof thesequantities depend onwavelengthandcanvaryovertheir respective
surfaces. Hence,Equation (11.1) describesthe countrate for a particularregion of the
aperture anda particularpixel.
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Theeffective areafor a particular wavelength � i is given by

Aeff 	�
 wmhm ��� 
�� i � � (11.3)

wherean average valueover the aperture is usedfor R t andEg, anda referenceareaon
thedetector is usedfor Ed. Equations(11.1) and(11.3) areapplicableto theprimaryLy- �
anddirectO VI channelsbut not to theredundant Ly-� path,whichcontains anadditional
optic insidethespectrometer. SeeSection11.5.3.

Thegeneralarrangement for theUVCSradiometric calibration isshownin Figure11.2.
Radiationfrom a gasdischarge light sourcewas predispersed using a 1 meter radius
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Figure11.2: Thearrangementfor theUVCSsystemlevel calibrationandcharacterization.
This primary vacuumchamber and its peripheral units included the light sources,pre-
dispersingmonochromator, the collimatingmirror, standardphotodiodesandinstrument
support. All of theseunitswereequippedwith mechanismsthatfacilitatedremotecontrol
of thein-vacuumdevices.

monochromator with a 1200 line-per-mm grating. A single bright atomic line was fo-
cusedonto its exit slit. The light passingthrough the silt (andthrough insertablefilters
of known density)wascollimatedby a 4.6 m focal length,f/10 mirror. The mirror was
remotelyadjustablefrom outsidethevacuumandsothelight couldbedirectedtowardthe
UVCS, which wasmountedon a support that could be remotelytranslatedandpivoted.
Thecollimatingmirror andthepositionof UVCS wasadjustedso that the line radiation
enteredthroughtheUVCS instrumentaperture andontoits telescopemirrors completely
filling theportion of themirrors thatwasnot coveredby UVCS’s internalocculter. That
11mmwideportionof themirrors,whichis theoneusedfor observationsat2.7solarradii
from sun-center, wastheonly partof theaperture thatcouldbecalibratedduring thesys-
tem level calibration. The UVCS radiometric responsewasmeasured against secondary
photodiode(cesiumtelluride andaluminum oxide) standards from theNationalInstitute
of Standards andTechnology (NIST). The NIST photodiodesresidedon x-y translation
stageslocatedimmediatelyin front of theUVCS andcouldbe insertedanywherewithin
thecollimatedbeam.Theportionof the light striking eachof the telescopemirrors was
measuredby scanningtheappropriatephotodiodeover theportion of thebeamilluminat-
ing themirror. The intensitywasuniform to within

�
10 %. The � 1 mm wide exit slit
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Table11.1: Laboratory measuredUV radiometricsystemresponsivities. Therelativestan-
darduncertainty in thenumberspresentedis 16%.

Wavelength/ SystemResponsivities
nm Ly-� channel O VI channel redundant Ly-� path

102.6 0.0033
104.8 0.0030
116.5 0.0022
112.6 0.0020
123.6 0.0021 0.0010

253.7��� � 3 � 10� 9

��� With instrumentconfiguredto detectH I 121.6nm.

of thepredisperserwasimagedontoeachUVCS slit by a combinationof thecollimating
mirror andtherespective UVCS telescopemirror with demagnification by a factorof six.
Eachslit couldbe setlarge enough to passthe entirelight bundle,which waspassedon
towardsthe respective gratingwhereit wasdispersedandfocusedonto an XDL detec-
tor. The count ratesregistered on the detectors(adjustedby the filters’ densities)were
compared directly to the output of the NIST photodiodes,therebygiving the systemre-
sponsivity. Measurements weremadefor bothUV channelsatseveralwavelengthswithin
their respectiveranges.

A total relativestandarduncertaintyof 16% for eachof theradiometricmeasurements
is computedasa quadature sumof therelative standarduncertainties in thecalibrationof
thereferencediode(10%), theuniformity over thetelescopeapertureof theincident radi-
ation(10%), thevariationof theincidentlight intensityduring a measurement(5 %), and
various miscellaneousuncertainties(5 % total) suchasthecalibration of thecurrent mea-
suringdevices,areasof apertures,etc. Theresultsobtained arereproducedin Table11.1.

Sincethelaboratory systemcalibrationcouldbeaccomplishedatonlyoneaperture,the
determinationof thebehavior of thesystemresponsivity of UVCSasafunctionof aperture
wasnot carriedout until after launch. To support in-flight measurements(presented in
Section11.5of thispaper), alaboratorystudyof thebehavior of theefficiency of theUVCS
gratingsasafunctionof illuminatedaperturewascarriedoutusingreplicasmadefrom the
samemastersastheflight gratings.A description of thosemeasurementsis publishedin
Gardner et al. [2000]. The resultsarereproducedin Figure11.3. Becauseof schedule
constraints during thelaboratory testingperiod, completemeasurements of thevariations
of theinstrument’s responsivitiesoverthefull activeareasof thedetectorsystems,i.e., the
flatfield-calibrations,couldnotbemade. However, representativeportionsof thedetectors
werestudiedwith theplanof confirming andextending themeasurementsin flight.

Thelaboratory calibrationdidnotincludesystemlevelmeasurementsof theO VI chan-
nelsecondorderresponsivity. Estimatesof responsivities atsecondorderhavebeenmade
usingmeasurementsof componentsandtaking into account degradationobserved in the
detectorsystems.

Basedon measurementsof the individual componentsand/or replicasof the individ-
ual components,theresponsivity at 104.8 nm shouldbetheproduct of thereflectivity of
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Figure11.3: Behavior of theUVCS channelsasa functionof unvignettedwidth. Curves
(a),(b),and(c) show theeffectiveareaaveragedover thewidthof theapertureasfunctions
of themirrorwidth for theOVI Ly-� , andredundantLy- � channels,respectively, asdeter-
minedfrom thelaboratorymeasurements.Theerrorbarsdenote thestandard uncertainty
in eachcurveandareplottedatthelaunch-lockedaperturevalueof 11mm. Thehorizontal
dottedlinesareprovidedasanaid to theeye.

the SiC-coatedtelescopemirror (46 %) [Osantowski et al., 1992], the gratingreflectiv-
ity (18 %), thegroove efficiency averagedover the “standard aperture” of 11 mm width
(49%),andthedetectedquantum efficiency of theKBr-coatedXDL detector (18%) [Sieg-
mund, 1995; Kohl et al., 1995]. However, theproduct of thesenumbersis 0.73%, which
is 2.1 timesthe measuredsystemvalue. A similar analysis hasbeencarriedout for H I

Ly-� 121.6nm, which in the redundant Ly-� pathof theOVI channel includesa reflec-
tion at an85 degreeangleof incidence(75 % efficient) off theMgF2/Al coatedauxiliary
mirror. Herethelossfactoris 3.2. Giventhenature of theopticalcomponentsandtheen-
vironmentalconditions experiencedby UVCS,we believe thelossin responsivity at both
wavelengths is consistentwith damageto theKBr coatingof thedetectorfrom exposureto
watervapor (i.e.,humidity). A reasonable way to model thelossin responsivity is to take
a weighted linear combination of the quantum efficiencies of baremicrochannelplates
(from thesamelot asUVCS) [Siegmundetal., 1995]andof theassumedundegradedKBr
coatedmicrochannelplate(i.e., thatof theactualUVCSdetector) asmeasuredat thecom-
ponent level [Kohl et al., 1995]. It happensthat73 % “bare” plus27 % KBr provide the
observeddegradationatboth104.8 and121.6 nm.

To obtaina responsivity of theUVCS in secondorderatHe I 58.4nm,wefirst modify
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the efficiency of the XDL detector using the coefficients deducedabove and the unde-
gradedefficienciesfor 58.4 nm. Theoverall detectorefficiency at58.4nmis thenreduced
from 27 % to 12 %. Multiplying by the componentefficiencies at 58.4 nm (telescope
mirror, 27 %; averagegratingefficiency for the first 11 mm, 4.6 %; redundantmirror
reflectivity, 70 %) providesa systemlevel responsivity of about0.10% for thestandard
aperture.

An alternativemethod of estimatingtheresponsivity at58.4nmcanbemadebasedon
theperformanceof a “life-test” KBr coateddetector. Jelinsky et al. [1996] report respon-
sivity measurementsthathavebeenperiodically madefor 67months.Thedetector, which
wasstoredin dry nitrogen betweenlaboratory air exposuresat the time of measurement
updates,hasshown a30% lossof responsivity at58.4nm,a21% lossat104.8nm,anda
lossof 36% at121.6nmoverthe67months.Admittedlytheenvironment experiencedby
theUVCS detectors hasbeenvery different from thatexperiencedby the“life-test” unit.
Indeed, the latterhaslikely beenbettercontrolled andtheenvironment morebenign than
that experiencedby UVCS during integration andtesting. Nevertheless,if oneassumes
thattheUVCS O VI detectorhasdegradedin thesamerelative proportions asthelife-test
detector, thenthe degradationat 58.4nm canbe relatedto the observed degradations at
104.8 nm and121.6 nm. Thus,comparing to 104.8 nm, oneobtains a degradationgiven
by the ratio of the testdetector’s degradationat 58.4nm to thatat 104.8nm (0.30/0.21)
timestheobserveddegradationof theUVCS detector at 104.8 nm. TheresultingUVCS
systemlevel responsivity at 58.4 nm is 0.061 %. Comparing to 121.6 nm, oneobtains
a degradation given by the ratio of the testdetector’s degradationat 58.4 nm to that at
121.6 nm (0.30/0.36), timestheobserveddegradationof theUVCS detector at 121.6 nm.
TheresultingUVCS averagesystemresponsivity at 58.4nmis 0.052 %.

Lackingbetterinformation,wechoosetoalgebraically averagethethreevalues(0.10%,
0.061 % and0.052%) to obtaina bestestimateof 0.071 %. Therelative standarduncer-
tainty is estimatedto be 50 % of this number. This valuereflectsthe confidencein the
methods usedandis deliberatelychosento encompassall threevalues.

11.5 In-flight Radiometric Measurements

In-flight performance hasbeendetermined and monitored using speciallydesigned
observationsof threesourcetypes: (1) stars,(2) the solar disk, and (3) the corona at
heliocentric heights in theranges 1.5to 5.0R � .

11.5.1 Observationsof Stars

Observationshave beenmadeby UVCS of about 15 starsthatpasswithin 12 R � of
sun-center. Voyager, IUE, andFUSE,among others,have madespectralirradiance mea-
surements of oneor moreof thesamestarsin spectralrangesoverlappingthoseof UVCS.
A typicalUVCSmeasurementconsistsof a“passage”of thestar’simageacrosstheUVCS
slits. Depending on thedetailsof thetrajectoryof thestarin thesky, theconfigurationof
theUVCSroll andmirror anglecanbesetsuchthattheangleof thepassagerelativeto the
UVCS slit edgeis any anglebetweenzero(i.e.,perfectlyalignedwith thelongdimension
of theslit) and90 degrees(i.e.,at right anglesto thelongdimensionof theslit). Theslits
aresetsufficiently wide andthe exposuretime is sufficiently shortthat the entireimage
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of thestarpassesthrough theslits for severalexposures.Multiple exposuresandmultiple
passagesaresummedto improve thestatisticsfor thelessbright stars.

Responsivity Changeswith Time fr om Star Observations

Thestarsthathave beenobservedby UVCS arewithin its field of view typically for
four to five days onceper year. Several of the brightest starshave beenobserved each
yearof themission.Someof theseobservationsaresuitablefor thepurposeof monitoring
theUVCS radiometriccalibration in so far asthestarsobserved (typically B-stars)have
moreor lessconstant emissionin theUV. An example of sucha setof observationsfrom
the O VI channel for the star � Sco,a binarystarsystem,is presented in Figure11.4. It
hasbeenobservedby UVCS with thesameor nearly the sameinstrumentconfiguration
in Novemberof every yearsinceSOHOwaslaunched. Figure11.4(a) shows thespectra
observed in 1996, 1999, and2001. Thedatawereall takenfor anapproximately49 mm
aperture andtherefore areonly marginally sensitive to any changesin theresponsivity of
the first few mm of the mirror. A portion of the spectrum on the left of the figure has
contributionsfrom theredundantpath.Figure 11.4(b) shows integralsof thespectrafrom
100 nm to 140 nm (which includesan undeterminedportion of “redundant” spectrum)
plottedagainst theyearin which eachwastaken. Thedataareconsistentwith a constant
behavior of theUVCS radiometricresponseandthevariability of this particularstarsys-
temwithin about

�
10 %. However theplot suggestsa trendtowarda lower responsivity,

a lossof about 2 % peryear. Sincethetrendcouldbedueto a variationin theUV output
of this particularstarsystem,which wasobservedto produceoutburstsin thevisible por-
tion of the spectrumduring the recentperiastron passage[Miroshnichenko et al., 2001],
we have examinedotherdatasearchingfor possibleresponselosses,particularly at small
apertures.

Like � Sco,thestar � Leo hasalsobeenobservedeachyearof themission. The in-
strumentconfigurationwasin generalnot identicalyearto year. However, therehasbeen
sufficient “overlap” in theobservationsto provide insightinto possibleresponsivity varia-
tionsatsmallapertures.Partialdatasetsalsoexist for someotherstarsaswell. In general,
thereexist a few measurementsby otherinstrumentsmadein this wavelength rangefor
someof thesestars.Shown in Figure11.5 is a plot of the deducedresponsivities. Each
plottedpoint is the total countrateobserved in a 1 nm bandcenteredon thewavelength
notedin thelegend dividedby theaperture width usedfor themeasurementandthenap-
propriately scaled. The wavelength bandschosenhadnegligible contributionsfrom the
redundantpath.Theerrorbarsshown aretypical of thestandarduncertainty in eachmea-
surement. Thesolid blackcurve is theresultof the laboratory component level measure-
mentswith theabsolutescalesetby thelaboratory systemlevel calibrationat2.7R � . The
1997observationsof � Leo at 101.0 nm werecarriedout at threeapertures. They are
normalizedto thelaboratory curve at the largestaperture andprovide confidencethat the
shapeof thelaboratory curveis correctfor theearlypartof themission.In 1996 and1999
measurementsat106.7nmof � Leoweremadeat thesameapertureof 35mm. The � Leo
datafrom 1999 areactuallyaseriesof observationsmadeatanumberof different occulter
values.Thescaleof the1999 datawasfixedby assuminga constant irradiancefor � Leo
andusingtheratiosof count ratesobservedin 1996and1999 for thesameaperture. One
canreadily seethat the responsivity at small aperturesfalls significantlyandsystemati-
cally below thelaboratory plot. At the“standardaperture” of 11mm,theresponsivity for
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Figure11.4: Yearlymeasurements of the shortwavelengthspectrumof � Sco. (a) is an
over-plotof O VI channel measurementsfrom1996, 1999,and2001. Theleft-mostportion
of the measuredspectrum,in eachcase,hasredundantpathcontributions. (b) shows a
time history of the integral of eachmeasuredspectrum from 100 nm to 104 nm. The
measurementsareconstantwithin 10 %. However, thebestfit to thedatais a line with a
smalldecreasingtrendof 2 % peryear. Theerrorbarsrepresent thestandarduncertainties
including thoseattributable to theflatfields.

Augustof 1999 is 80% of thelaboratory value.
In Decemberof 1999observationsweremadeof � Ophat111.1nmasafunctionof the

aperture. They arealsoshown in Figure11.5. UVCS observationsdo not exist for � Oph
in 1996or 1997, andconsequently thescalecannotbesetin thesameway asit wasfor
� Leo. However thedatain 1999includeobservationsmadeat relatively largeapertures.
From the � Scoobservations(seeFigure11.4) it wasconcluded that for large apertures
thereis nomore thanabout6 % degradationfrom November1996, until November1999.
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Figure11.5: Apertureaveraged measurementsof thesystemresponsivity determinedfrom
observationsof stars.Theidentificationof thevariouspointsis notedin thelegend on the
plot. Thedatafrom 1996 and1997 arenormalizedto the laboratory values,which have
thesamerelative variationwith mirror width. The laterdataareput on a commonscale
throughratiosof countratesobservedatthesameaperturevaluesandthesamewavelength
for thesamestar. To connect differentstarsandtherebyextend trendsinto lateryears,the
relativescalesareestablishedusingthedemonstratedconclusionthattheapertureaveraged
responsivity at aperturesbeyond 49 mm haschangedvery little in time. Implicit is the
assumptionthattheirradiancesof thestarsarenearlyconstantin time. Thesmoothcolor
curves,red-dashed,red-dash-dot,andblue-dash-dot, arethirddegreepolynomialfits to the
1999� Leo,1999 � Oph,and2001 � Ophdata,respectively. All threefits areconstrained
by thetwo highestaperture pointsof the1999 � Ophdataset.

Thescaleof the1999 � Ophdatapoint at 44 mm aperture hastherefore beenadjustedto
6 % below thelaboratory curve. Thevaluesat smalleraperturesfollow thesameshapeas
the1999 � Leo curve within theuncertainties. Thevaluesat larger aperturesfollow the
laboratory curvequitewell.

In December of 2001 additional aperture scanobservationsweremadeof � Oph at
111.8 nm. Although the datafor the two yearswere taken at slightly differentgrating
angles,they canbeaccuratelyput on thesamescale,assumingthe irradianceof thestar
is constantin time, usingthe dataat the common apertures of 4.80mm and10.39 mm.
At suchsmallaperturesthepartof thespectrum containing redundantpathcontributions
becomes less. Onecan thencompare the datasetsat the slightly different wavelength
of 110.2 nm, therebyobtaining ratiosof 0.82 and0.79at the aperturesof 4.80 mm and
10.39 mm,respectively. The2001scanhasbeenplottedat 80 % of thescaleof the1999
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data. Note that the 2001point at a 49 mm aperture falls very nearthe laboratory curve.
Notealsothatmeasurement in 2001of � Leo at a 15 mm aperture, which is scaledto a
corresponding1996measurement, falls on a smoothinterpolationbetweenpoints on the
2001� Ophscan.

There existsoneothersmallsetof datathattiesrecentbehavior of theresponsivity at
smallaperturesto muchearliertimes.Thatdatacomesfrom observationsof 38Aquarii, a
ratherdim starin relationto theonesdiscussedabove. Thefirst measurementstookplace
in February 1996, with anaperture of 11 mm. In February 2001, andagainin February
2002, observationswererepeatedwith thesameinstrument configurationasin 1996. The
count ratesobserved in 2001 and 2002 have the samenumerical value. The standard
uncertainty is at the 10 % level. Whenthe 1996 datumis normalizedto the laboratory
value,the2002 point falls almostexactlyon theDecember2001, � Ophcurve.

In summary, it is clear that the UVCS O VI channel has lost responsivity over the
mission. The loss is limited to the the part of the aperture usedfor observations at low
heliocentric heights. The loss is greatestat the edgeand tendsto become lessas the
aperture is opened. Thedataareconsistentwith theyearlytrendnotedfor largeapertures
in the � Scoobservations.Thedataareinsufficiently accurateto determine exactly when
the degradationbegan to occur, although thereis someevidence that the responsivity in
1997wasabout thesameasin 1996. Clearevidenceexists for degradationby August of
1999. Thelossrateat thestandardapertureof 11mmis about 7.5% peryearbeginningin
1997, i.e, theresponsivity is at62% of thevalueat launchin 2002.

Absolute Stellar Spectroradiometry

Spectraof � LeofromtheLy-� channel areshown in Figure11.6togetherwith spectra
observedby IUE in April of 1980[MAST MultimissionArchive at SpaceTelescope,file
SWP08650]. TheUVCSmeasurementsweremadein Augustof 1996atanaperturewidth
of 26 mm. AssumingtheLy- � channelresponsivity behavior in time parallelsthatof the
O VI channel,thereshouldbenodegradationfrom thelaboratoryvalues.TheUVCS data
have beenaveraged so asto matchthe spectralresolutionof the IUE dataset. Coronal
emissionfeatures(e.g., H I Ly- � 121.6nm andFeXI I 124.2 nm) andstraylightin theraw
UVCS spectrumhave beenremoved from theUVCS data. Thespectralirradiance mea-
suredby UVCS is on averageabout 1.3timeslargerthanthatfoundby IUE, nominally at
theedgeof onestandarduncertaintyof thecomparison. � Leo hasalsobeenobserved by
SUMER[Lemaire, 2002]. Intercomparisonsof UVCS andSUMERusingthoseobserva-
tionsaswell asobservationsof thestar � Leoarein processat this writing.

A comparison of UVCS OVI channel observationsof the star  Tau to observations
by Voyager [Holberg et al., 1982; Holberg, 1992] is presentedin Figure11.7. Themea-
surement wasmadein June,2001, at a UVCS mirror aperture of 35 mm. The UVCS
responsivity hasbeenadjusteddownward by 10 % in accordancewith thecurves shown
in Figure11.5. Theresolutionof theUVCS datahasbeenreducedto matchthe1 nmres-
olution of Voyager. Thetwo spectramatchon average to within about15 %, well within
theUVCS uncertainty. UVCS hasalsoobservedFeige110, awhitedwarf starthatis used
asa calibration referencefor FUSE[Moosetal., 2000; Sahnow etal., 2000]. Thestarhas
very weakUV emissionascomparedto the“hot” starsmentionedabove. Theintegral of
thespectrum between102.6nmand103.7 nmmeasuredby UVCSis lessthan15% below
thatobserved by FUSE.Theroot meansquarecombinedrelativeuncertainty is 25%.
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Figure11.6: UVCS comparisonto IUE. Thesoliddarkline is aspectrumtakenby IUE of
thestar � Leo. Theredline is theUVCS observationof thesamestar. Coronal emission
lines have beenremoved from the UVCS data. The UVCS datahave beenaveraged to
matchthe0.17nmresolution of thisparticularIUE dataset.

UVCS observationsof ! Tau,ahotsuper-giant star, havebeenusedto developa tech-
nique for separatingthe overlapping “redundant” (long wavelength) spectrum from the
direct(short wavelength) spectrumin theUVCS O VI channel. A paperthatdescribesthe
detailsof themethod is in preparation[Valcu, 2002].

11.5.2 Disk Observations

Thefirst UVCS disk observationswerecarriedouton 31March1996. Measurements
of theLy- � radianceweremadeat a numberof positionson thedisk in boththeLy- � and
O VI channels. Only thefirst 0.8mm of the telescopemirrors have ever beenexposedto
direct disk light. The UVCS neutral densityfilters, which attenuate Ly- � by a factorof
� 1000, wereinsertedto prevent saturationof thedetectors.

Inter-calibrationwith SUMER hasbeencarriedout using co-registeredand nearly
simultaneous observationswith both instrumentsof the N V line at 123.7 nm in 1996
and 1997. Theseobservations were conductedas part of the SOHO Inter-Calibration
(ICAL 01)JointObservationPlan.Thedatafrombothinstrumentsarelistedin Table11.2.
TheUVCSvaluesareonaverage18% lower thanthoseof SUMER.Therelativestandard
uncertainties are25 % (including counting statistics)in the UVCS values,anda similar
valuefor SUMER.Thecombined relative uncertaintyis thus35 %, andall of thesix data
pointsareinsidethisvalue. All of theobservationswerecarriedout in 1996and1997, and
no timerelatedtrendto thedifferencesis evident.

11.5.3 Coronal Observations

UVCS IndependentObservations

Oneof theearlytasksin-flight wasthedeterminationof theUVCSsystemresponsivity
asa functionof unvignettedaperture (i.e., internalocculter location). Thebehavior of the
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Figure11.7: UVCS comparisonto Voyager. The darksolid line is a spectrumtakenby
Voyager1 of thestar  Tauin August 1992. Theredline is theUVCS observation of the
samestarin June2001. TheUVCS datahavebeenaveragedto matchthe1 nmresolution
of Voyagerandadjustedto reflectan8 % lossof responsivity at the35 mm aperture used
for theobservation.SeeFigure11.5.

primary Ly-� andOVI channels is relatively straightforward to determine; that of the
redundantLy- � path is not. The first suchmeasurementswerecarried out in March of
1996. The telescopeswerepointedto a height of about2.5 R � in a coronal streamer.
Observations of theH I Ly-� line andthe O VI lines werethenmeasured in all channels
asthe occulterwasprogressively changed from about 9 mm to zerowidth. The relative
changes in intensity are consistentwith the laboratory resultsfrom the replica grating
discussedin Section11.4.

At heliocentricheightsaboveapproximately6 R � thelight detectedby UVCSis dom-
inatedby the weakH I Ly-� emissionof the interplanetarymedium. The interplanetary
hydrogengasis expectedto be “cold” gas: i.e., its temperature shouldbe about 8000K
[Clark et al., 1995]. Thephoton emissionis weak,about 3 " 107 s� 1 cm� 2 sr� 1. We have

Table11.2: Comparisonof UVCSandSUMERfrom ICAL 01measurementsin 1996 and
1997. Photon radiancegiven in unitsof 1012 s� 1 cm� 2 sr� 1.

photonradiance
Date UVCS SUMER % Difference

96.09.30 3.64 4.66 –12%
96.10.07 3.52 3.79 –3.7%
96.11.04 3.64 5.49 –20%
97.01.30 3.98 4.37 –4.7%
97.03.14 3.98 3.78 +2.6%
97.05.16 3.41 4.82 –17%
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usedthisemissionto characterizetherelativebehavior of theresponsivity asa functionof
apertureat largeaperturesfor boththeprimary Ly-� channel andtheredundantLy- � path
in theOVI channel.

Theeffective areaof theredundantpathin theO VI channel is a functionof boththe
gratingangleand the unvignettedtelescopemirror aperture width. This is becausethe
auxiliarymirror in theredundantpathcanbefilled, over-filled, under-filled or completely
missedby particularwavelengths dependingon the unvignettedtelescopeaperture and
gratingangles.Its completevignetting behavior hasbeenmappedoutusingcombinations
of coronal measurementslike thosementioned above at different gratinganglesin com-
binationwith the resultsof ray traces.Thebehavior, which includesthecombinationof
the actualtelescopemirror unvignettedaperture, the laboratory measuredgrating aper-
turenon-uniformities,andthegeometricaleffects of theauxiliary mirror, is presented in
Figure11.8. Thefunction hasbeenincorporatedinto theUVCS DataAnalysisSoftware.

Figure11.8: Effective areafor theredundantpath.Theeffective areais dependenton the
actualunvignettedwidth of thetelescopemirror andthevignettingby theredundantpath
auxiliarymirror. Shown areplotsof theeffective areafor severalexamplemirror widths.

After therecoveryof SOHOfrom its missioninterruptionin 1998, thecoronal aperture
scanmeasurement wasrepeatedwith someadditions,which allowedanextensionof the
resultsto higheraperture. For example, the methodwasto set the mirror to 3 R � , take
measurementsastheocculterwasclosedto a positioncorresponding to about 2 R � , then
move themirror to 2.5R � , andcontinueclosingtheocculter. Measurements for apertures
up to about 4.5R� werepossiblein this manner. Above 4.5R � theemissionis too weak
to reliably obtaina scan.Suchmeasurements have beenrepeatedseveral timessincethe
beginningof 2000asanattemptto monitor changesin theshapeof thesystemresponsivity
function. Sincethecorona is fundamentallyvariable,it is difficult to put the scanson a
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Figure11.9: Average effective areaof the redundantLy-� pathasa function of aperture
width setting. Plottedis the maximum average effective areaof the redundantpath at
121.6 nmfor theyears1996, 2000,and2002. Thecolored dashedcurvesareappropriately
scaledfrom Figure11.5.

common absolutescale.In Figure11.8wehavenormalizedthe1996 scanto thelaboratory
result,andthe1999and2002scansto thecorrespondingcurves obtainedfrom observing
stars(seeFigure11.5). Thecurves indicatea reduction in overall systemresponsivity of
theredundantLy-� pathwith time. However it appears thatthereduction is lessthanthat
for thedirectO VI channel. A moredefinitiveconclusionawaitsabetternormalizationfor
thesedata.

Inter calibration with Spartan 201

TheSpartan201spacecraft, a SpaceShuttledeployedandretrieved satellite,is com-
prisedof theUltravioletCoronalSpectrometer(UVCS/Spartan)andtheWhiteLight Coro-
nagraph (WLC/Spartan).UVCS/Spartanviews a singlespatialelementat a time,hasless
spatialresolutionthanUVCS/SOHOandobservesprimarily the Ly- � spectralline. Its
basictelescopedesignis similar to that of UVCS/SOHO.It hasmademeasurementsof
the solar corona at H I Ly-� on four two-day long flights, the first threeoccurring in
1993, 1994, and1995, before SOHOwas launched. The last flight occurred on 1 to 3
November1998, shortlyafterSOHOwasrecommissionedafter themissioninterruption.
UVCS/Spartanwasradiometrically calibratedin the laboratory before andafter eachof
its flights. Co-temporal andco-spatialobservations of H I Ly-� weremade in streamers
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andcoronal holeswith bothUVCS/SpartanandUVCS/SOHO.After accounting for the
responsivity decreaseto 75 % of theUVCS/SOHOpre-launchvalue,thetwo instruments
show agreement within 10 %. If the UVCS/SpartanandUVCS/SOHOcalibrations are
completely independent,thentheuncertainty analysisindicatesanexpectedrelative stan-
darduncertainty of 25%.

11.5.4 Detector Flatfield Measurements

The pixel to pixel variation in the UVCS responsivity hasbeenmeasuredin-flight
for large portionsof thedetectors.The initial measurementsandsubsequentmonitoring
utilized a combination of starobservations andgratingscans.The starobservations are
usedto determine the variationsin the directionthat is perpendicular to dispersionand
gratingscansof solarspectrallinesareusedto determine thevariations in thedispersion
direction.

The approachfor the starobservations consistsof orienting UVCS andsettingeach
mirror so that a bright star is imaged in the centerof eachslit’s narrow dimension and
tracksdown its long dimension. Exposuresarerepeatedlymade.Thestar’s spectrum is
thusmapped from the “top” to the “bottom” of the detectors. Becauseof telemetryrate
limitations,only a small portionof thespectrumat high resolutioncanbetransmittedto
theground. Four bright UV stars(! Tau, � Vir, � Sco,and � Oph)have beenusedin this
way. Thespatialflatfield calibrationcanbeextended to otherportionsof thedetectors in
thespectraldirection usinggratingscansof line radiation (e.g., Ly � ) from thecorona or
disklight diffractedfromtheexternal occulter. Additional informationaboutthetechnique
canbefound in Cosmoet al. [2000].

Theprocedureis repeatedperiodically in order to trackchangesin thedetectors’ gain
with photon dose. The high voltageappliedto the microchannelplatesis increasedto
restorethegainbefore theefficiency of thedetectorhasfallenby more than5 %.

Flatfieldmeasurementshave beenmadebothin thelaboratory prior to launch andin-
flight. The pixel to pixel variation for the Ly- � detectoris

�
10 % andthe variation for

theO VI detector is about
�

5 %. Giventhemagnitudeof otheruncertainties involved in
UVCSradiometry, it is recommendedthatfor essentiallyall analyses,theusernotattempt
to correct thedatafor flatfieldvariations,but insteadadopt theaboveuncertainties.This is
particularappropriatebecauseof theuncertainties introducedby detectordegradationas
describedabove. Eachdetector hasa few obviousdefectswherethedetectionefficiency
approacheszero.Datafrom suchregions shouldnotbeused.

11.6 Summary and Conclusions

Pre-flight laboratorymeasurementsweremadeof thekey UVCS/SOHOperformance
parameterssuchasspectralresolutions,radiometric responsivities, straylight levels,and
flatfield variations over a limited portionof thefields.Measurementsmadein-flight have,
in general, confirmed thoselaboratorymeasurements.Becausethe laboratory systemra-
diometric calibrationwasonly donefor oneparticularlimiting aperture (i.e., theoneused
for observationsat 2.7 solar radii), a combination of laboratory componentcalibrations
andin-flight observationswereusedto extend thecalibration to all aperturesusedduring
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themission.Overthesix yearsof operation, theresponsivity hasdecreasedin acharacter-
izablefashionfor portionsof theaperture. TheUVCSfirst order radiometriccalibrationis
in agreement with calibrationsof UVCS/Spartan201,SUMER,IUE, Voyager, andFUSE.
Its accuracy is at a relative standard uncertainty of 20 to 22 % depending on theyearand
the observed height. The secondorderradiometric calibration of UVCS is basedon an
analysisof laboratorycomponentcalibrationsandmodeleddetectorphotocathode degra-
dation.It is known only to anestimatedrelativestandard uncertaintyof 50%.
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